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tioi;i7ed;as:;af>.i;&sa^
SupSKirtfendantj. of^C^aran.tine,.; jQjyui.sij Assi^t'ant^or
s\ieb piincl^l^pfi^oje.^^icey^n/ .the, CuVttfrns ,|)
.affoi>esait^'(.yvitl);'jt.b'^a(i,\jlfetof .U^.Miedical Attendant4,

" ' v ' \ 'I ^*•,!•'[ tj 3 •£* r*! , -i iM * pj .i . ' , ' ( ,y/ 14 j

if" such ac|vice sj>al,ybe^jydge.djja<;cessarv), shall^, a'c-
corcling; tQ^'bena/js^A-e^s.. rretjurjied; to the questions
herein before, set fA!;tlj.,jjthe!nfappoii.t.a' proper pJaqe
(s,r statipn'foiystjqh jiCompiiantle/,' Master," 6,'r,' other
person.havijigr.t.h^Charge of §uch vessel;, to repair
to'wiih such yessel^tiAVjhoj thei.-eupqnjShallj as soon as
possible, after,having:answered the,foregoihg*ques7
tipns> repair wJtlusuchj vesseji to ijsuch place or sta-
tieqj \vh£j;er<toe Said vessel shA^be forthwith placed',
and .shall there perform Quarantine accordingly:,
th'e-said. Conimande.ry.OJ1 Master, or other person
haying the chargeapf §uch-vessel^carrying with him
tbejog.-bodk-, manifest, and all the ship's papers,
^.sof jyvjiiiph he- shal.l.;th,ere ;deliver to the Superin-
tendant of Quaraivtin,e,y pr, his Assistant, or to the
p'riticyM-or othei.10jfl5cer.6f the Customs authorized
as^jfo.r'esaid <(a$>,fcbe,|cas.e may be) * the said log-book,
ma.nifest, aijcl .-papers heaving been first immersed in
yipegar:, and vfumigated ; , and such ' Cori>ihaiider,
;M4st^rj;pr ojjheripe.r.soj^ having the charge ofiSuch
v<ess^l;JiS]]a,|l:thjtfej%s)oleii{;nly; niake,oath to the truth

''ctf. th^ppnt^ntsjjof §uch: log-book, to the "he'st'of h'is'
^•a^irtiu^fini!!' a!,3.djib<Jlisf. i or. sh^ll sfate and..specify;

-any,•pHn£ thereof, js^ise-aivlLncorrect, and;\vhetier
'̂ e^i.iy partic.vitaij^entuy,'jLherein w.as made;as «oon;J

^fteRithei.^ctija^fjpfjgsitjle j^.an^jf v not, for, \vjiat'
r.ea^ntatlJF^jldeliiye^, andwhjenvi,t vVaV 'il.ja.de ; and;
'also to the truth' oT all the" o ther ship's "papm,,.

nd.a,Dt, orj;lvst-A,ssistati]t\" or the
cer of,tliefCiistpn;is,auVh.oriAzed

I;6bey.a^i^i^^fqrijijto all such
then .a-e.c^iy^, |puching ,t'he

other,

lf^0ftUe,^
j^o filer ,,, pers 6n

'

sha \lr. wjthoiu "re-
qi:,ytl^>

'to a s.tat.ipi,!.
tjie js'a.iue port: or place,,; anfUpyf Cejr

.guafd,' in order th*: nipre^ effeci,u,ally
t'o^ir*svjil$6 s\l ctJitirji^nication^tlM.'reyvitb. ^ • 'V, I
' ' ' , f j i i r t h e r oi;dere4,. t.haU. a l l

as aforesaidvjajid 'being
.JbiHs;Gf; health, as4v^ell,a the
on boanl th^ samCj

'* -tb^rn'J •jp •,qu4v^XHi.e.* pf> fi ft6en. .days, j n .the .j
« viiei-etdfore^prijjQtisedi Avhieh .qiini-ntin.e shall; cpm-

rnence from the- ^imeavhen s'uch-part. -of the'c.argo,
8 -if any, a.̂  is .h,e\einafter enumerated, shall have

beenjjdelivered-iato a floating lazaret in Standgate
or ^Jilfoixl Hayen, in case the ship or vessel

•S-lilf.
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KeV>ei|]iib¥fiiVe^p'^6i^fiie4 ffbrjrtti^^e^rBa^iio^ ^icreof
bV'VessW b'dtrntl' to f>atoy;»btbe -fli^ ̂ ts or'island^
afbre^WtPy ^WiJ? :{tf ycftsesu'Wlrereni.o4!^.i^|D i^ .th^^qargo
's^rflF|?9ris1s't!'6'P''9^i(!liter^^ such

respect tb all'gofeds, --wares and; merchandizes com-
ing1 frp'fn'the Me'diterraneahy.or from the West Bar-
bary on the Atlantic1 Ocean, in vessels furnished'
with clean bills of health, that all goods; wares, and/
merchandizesj other, than such as are hereinafter
enumerated, shall be aired and .treated onboard
the vessel-in which they shall arrive according to
the 'manner heretofore practised -respecting suclr
goods imported in vessels furnished with clean biljls
of health, and 'shall continue to .be so treated for
and during the space of one week ; and all such
goods,: wares, and merchandizes as are hereinafter
enumerated, so coming in vessels with clean,bills of
health, shall be "removed from the vessel,to the
place appointed fbr that purpose, and shall be aired
and* treated in the manner heretofore practised with ,
regard, to such goods, wares, and.merchandizes, aiici
shall" continue to be'so: treated for and during the
spac'e'of fifteen days. . > i-

;X1V. And-i t is hereby further ordered, xyirh
respect to all gpdds', wares and merchandizes, and
other articles as aforesaid, brought or imported in
'vessels not having the'^plague pr otber infectious
diseaWor distemper as aforesaid,actually on board,
and-xvhicb may arrive" in any of the ^ports. of the

"United Kingdom or the Islands ,aforesaid, coming
•from.the%lediterranean, Qr from the West Barbary
oiV the Aelahtic''Ocean, not being, fm;nislied with,
clean bills of health, that such goods, wares an4.
rbefcnantlize, and other.articles as .aforesaid (such,
vessel having first repaired to Standgate Creek or
'Atilford Ha-ven as hereinbefore directed).,sliall per-
form quarantine in, a floating'-lazaret, either at
•Stahdgate Creek or Milford Haven, and no where;
else, -in the manner and for. the time hereinafter
'mentioned. - .- . ' :

--" J!0V; * And it "is hereby further ordered, that im-
"m.edfately, after the Commander,' Master, or other -
person hav ing charge'of every such vessel so arriv- -
ing with a foul bi l l of health, or on board of which
jufection shall have appeared, shall have undergone
Vlye-examination hereinbefore d i rec ted , ' and shall
Ija've arrived with his vessel at the station so ap-
pointed as aforesaid, two Quarantine Guardians*
^hdll' be placed on board such vessel by the Super-
intendarit of Quarantine or his assistant.

XVI. • And it is. hereby further ordered, that all
persons on board any vessel under .quarantine may
be permitted, to have communication with others by
letters, under the following regulations and restric-,
tions,.viz. . • • • / - .

An Officer appointed by the Superinteridarit of
Quarantine shall daily, at a.fixed hour, go- round
the different lazarets and v.essels in, quarantine to
receive letters, the usual precaution of dipping such


